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Thefigures in tire margm md1ca1efall marks.
Candida/es should answer in !heir own words
and adhere 10 the word limit as practicable.

Group-A
�-<f
Answer any two questions from the following:
R� Cll-C<l!R

/.

f$ � m fil.l:

2ox2 = 40

Discuss about the International Convention on the Rights of the Child
(CRC).
�'ll�<l>l�M4�<1>'1lllifA\911fi6<1>�91'{;!rn�����I

/.

Discuss about the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR).
��C'ilfq<f19f3)'���1

· 3.

Write an essay on the International Convention on the Eliminauon of
Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW).
�����'ll{j'1etjfQ,<t5��<!.l���I
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4.

Discuss about the Jntemational Convention against Torture and other Cruel,
Inhuman oi: Degrading Punishment or Treatment (CAT).
� <Q<R �, �� <fl � '5!ITTl"i <It � � • '5tl"<iiiST'tlib,q;
����I

Group-B
�'1!-"<I
Write any four questions from the following:

10x4 = 40

�C<l-�•�m�:
._/

Try to contrast between ICCPR and ICESCR.
ICCPR<!l<l�ICESCR-<mi-mJ'>ft��Fl��1

.J/'
d.
8.

Write short notes on General Assembly and ECOSOC.
��"i�<!l<l�s:51��-���F!"'fll
Write short notes on WHO and ILO.

ffi� �,� (WHO) <!l� 1511<:JNlrilib,q; �,i,��u\<l>!F!"'fl

I

Discuss about the International Convention on the Elimination of all forms
of Racial Discrimination (ICERD).
<l�-<!l"i'I � .151Nll<St11ib��9R[���I

y/'

Write a note on International Convention on the Right of the Migrant
Workers and their Families.
� � <Q<l� � �'mi� �1511"<ii�lib� �� �
<!1W�Fi°1.'11
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10.

Discuss about the rights ofthe Senior Ci1izens.
<rn'$�����1

Group-C
�!�t-'lf
Write any ten questions from the following:

� C<!-� ff"!W �mITT:
J%.'

2xl0 = 20

What is the full form ofUNESCO?
UNESCO-� �<i>Qft�?

d

What is the full form ofECOSOC?

�

In which year the UN Charter was adopted?

ECOSOC-<m:i � <f� <fil?

�,JWJ�91_t@�� ��?
14.

In which yeat the International Convention on the Rights of the Disable
Persons was enforced?

<15'5 ,iwi � � l!liflflm "f">I� ":i!li:SieilRi<fi �9!Jrtu '<lai<!� �?

/ In which article ofthe UDHR provides Right against exploitation?
UDH R-<m:i <l>'5 � C"!flfc'Rl � '5{f� <ii� m<i <At �?
How many state parties the CEDAW has?
�� ��'l����m���?
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17.

Which article of the lCCPR provides Right to Self determination?
ICCPR-<!!'?l<fi\5�15!1�HMlC<m�'<!i"�qa,t�?

18.

Write the definition of torture according to CAT.
'51'-')l6!13BI �. '5{j'{!l.,,"J\R,<1> ���'5l'-'ll618M ��� I

J,9".

In which year the CRC was adopted?
w����<l>lilM•Bl<l' \5ll<&'eil�<i>�9fcl!W ��?

20.

Who is the present chairperson of Committee on Human Rights?
1fmf�����C<!i?

q{

Who is the present chairperson of United Nation?
��@Hi� �� C<f.?

$.

ef-

When the TCESCR was adopted?
ICESCR���?
·what is.the full form ofIMF?
lMF-<!l'?I���?
\\/hat is the full fom1 ofILO?

ILO-'?I 9J0TI � �?
25.

2082

Which article of the UDHR provides Right to Vote?

UDHR-<!l"ilw� 05TU�1511�� qa,t�?
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HUMAN RIGHTS-GENERAL
PAPER-BURG-ID
Full Marks: 70

Time Allotted: 3 Hours
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Group-A
�-�
Answer any two questions from the following:

��-�wc�m�:
1.

20x2 = 40

Describe with example how Terrorism is responsible for violation of Human
Rights. Mention about two incidents of horrible terrorist acts?

�oPR��������lffii)I��
�'>)�����I

·�����I

Discuss Ragging in Educational Institutions.

P'l"l'IC"l'Cci wtf?l,���� I
Discuss about violence against women.
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4.

Right to food is a Human Right Discuss it with proper examples on the
Indian context.
�'of!��� �I '591� �emit� 91� �� <£1W
91��1

Group-B
�'1\-�

Answer any two questions from the following:

/

�C<T-�f{6�nrn��:
. Discuss how Millennium Development goals can promote Human Rights.
� � "f'!fJ � �<!<'f.'rn �tR � 0m" t59irllt'sfi � 9iml �
�I

6.

How is democracy related to Human Rights? Describe the conditions
necessary for the success of Democracy.
� ,;j�. �� �� �? o;f'1'mrn � � f<l, f<l, �
�<1Jt��I

7.

Discuss about Right to life and in which Article in the Constitution ensures
Right to life.
� '!ilf� � �1 -R�� <!l'5 � � � '!ilf� �
��I
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'8/

Write a case study on Right to Education.

�"51f��·���L

Group-C
mt'il-'lf
Answer any five questions from the following:

2xs = IO

� C<T-� 9ff5$ o2fC'lBl ffi �:
Discuss 'globalizat �'.
�·<Ut��I

In which year was the Consumer Protection Act enacted?
�����el<l�'!>�?
Right to Health is a Human Right- Discuss.
�����l

ef.

Write the full form of CEDAW. When was it adopted?
CEDA W-1!1"?19j_cf'11"11� 11!1W� ��?

13.

Which day is observed as World Environmental Day?
��ffl��91(la,'!>�?
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14.

d

W

Which day is observed as World.Health Day?

��ffi'ffll ���<lim�?
Discuss about Right To Information (RTI).
"15C�����I

Write two difference between Right to Education and Free & Compulsory
Education.

����QJl5lt1Gf.t<t> '6 ���'iffe ��I
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